
Overview: 
This tour is arguably Eswani’s ulmate adventure tour as it captures the best elements of Eswani in just two days. It 
combines spectacular scenery, fun river adventure, incredibly unique accommodaon and a very special interacon with 
the rural people and places of Eswani. If you’re looking for a “Real” Swazi adventure that takes you off the beaten track 
and in to the heart of rural Eswani then this is it.
On this trip On this trip you’ll get to explore the beauful Ngwempisi River and gorge from the comfort of your very own river tube! 
Tubing is a safe and fun way to explore and this is the perfect place for it as the river winds its way through a beauful 
gorge and as offers endless fun rapids. The river secon lasts about 3 hours before you jump out & walk up to the famous 
Rock Lodge where you will be met by the lodge guides as well as ice cold drinks and a delicious Swazi barbeque! The lodge 
itself is a major aracon. It’s a rusc tree house type structure built into the side of a cluster of giant boulders high up on 
a rida ridge over looking the magnificent gorge. This is where you’ll spend the night and feast before seling down around a 
roaring fire to share stories and adventures of the day. 

Inerary:
Day 1 – Departure from Lidwala Lodge or Malandela’s, Eswani (Swaziland) at 08:00am and head for the mountains and 
the beauful Ngwempisi Gorge – prepare yourself for a day of fun and the perfect dose of adrenaline adventure. On arrival 
at the river you’ll have a river safety briefing before jumping into the river and tubing down to the Rock Lodge.  
Day 2 – Depart from the Rock Lodge aer breakfast at 09:00am.  Arrive Lidwala/Malandela’s 11:30am.

Accommodaon:
Rock Lodge shared dorms with incredible views.  Showers and toilets – also with great views!

Included:
Tubing experience, transport, river guiding, accommodaon, 3 meals, back up support.
Start dates: Daily on demand – subject to availability.
Seasonal water levels.

General Info:
Malaria fMalaria free, check website for kit list, currency is Rand/Emalangeni, bring own sleeping bag (if you dont have one can be 
provided, please makea request for this), 5kg limit on luggage. 

Booking procedure:
Enquire with manager or email tours@alloutafrica.com or call All Out Africa - Adventure Tours Office on (+268) 2528 3423. 
More informaon www.alloutafrica.com

See the “real” Eswani (formaly Swaziland) 
on this 2 day adventure into the heart of 
rural Eswani. Tube the scenic Ngwempisi 
River negoang rapids as you wind down 
stream to the famous "Rock Lodge" with its 
unsurpassed views into breath taking land-
scapes and mellow sunsets.
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Swazi Rock Lodge & River Tubing Adventure2 Days


